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H ysteresis phenom ena at ultrathin lubricant

�lm m elting in the case of�rst-order phase

transition
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A bstract

W ithin the fram ework ofLorentz m odelfordescription ofviscoelastic m edium the

inuence of deform ationaldefect of the shear m odulus is studied on m elting of

ultrathin lubricant �lm con�ned between the atom ically at solid surfaces.The

possibility ofjum p-likeand continuousm elting isshown.Threem odesoflubricant

behaviorarefound,which correspond to thezero shearstress,theHookesection of

loading diagram ,and the dom ain ofplastic ow.Transition between these m odes

can takeplaceaccordingtom echanism sof�rst-orderand second-orderphasetransi-

tions.Hysteresisofdependencesofstationary stresseson strain and friction surfaces

tem perature isdescribed.Phase kinetics ofthe system isinvestigated.Itisshown

thatratio oftherelaxation tim esforthe studied quantitiesinuencesqualitatively

on the characterofthe stationary m odesetting.

Key words: Boundary friction;Viscoelastic m edium ;Shearstressand strain;

Stick-slip friction

PACS:64.60.-I,62.20.Fe,62.20.Q p,68.60.-p

1 Introduction

Last years the problem s ofsliding friction ofsm ooth solid surfaces with thin lubricant
� lm between them attract considerable attention [1].Experim entalstudy ofatom ically
 atsurfacesofm ica,separated byultrathin lubricant� lm ,hasshown thatitm anifeststhe
properties ofsolid atcertain conditions [2].Particularly,the interrupted m otion (stick-
slip)wasobserved inherentto dry friction [3,4].Such boundary m ode isrealized,if� lm
oflubricating m aterialhaslessthan fourm olecularlayers.Thisisexplained assolidi� ca-
tion conditioned by the com pression ofwalls.Subsequentjum p-like m elting takesplace,
when shearstressexceedsa criticalvalue due to "shearm elting e� ect".These � lm sare
characterized by a yield stress,which isa characteristicoffailurein solids.
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In the previouswork [5]the approach isdeveloped according to which the transition of
ultrathin lubricant� lm from solid-like to liquid-like state takesplace asa resultofther-
m odynam icand shearm elting.Thecom bined analyticaldescription oftheseprocessesis
carried outduetoself-organization ofthe� eldsofshearstressesand strain,and alsotem -
perature oflubricant� lm taking into accountadditive noisesofthe indicated quantities
[6,7]and correlated  uctuationsoftem perature[8,9].The in uence ofadditivenoiseson
phasekineticsofthesystem isanalyzed [10].

However,there a question wasnotconsidered aboutthe reasonsforthe jum p-like m elt-
ing and hysteresis,which were observed in the experim ents [11].The proposed work is
devoted to � nding ofrealization conditionsofthese featurestaking into accountthe de-
form ationaldefect ofthe shear m odulus.Our approach is based on the Lorentz m odel
forapproxim ation ofviscoelasticm edium [5]attheconditionswhen the� rst-orderphase
transition isrealized.Three stationary m ode are found | two solid-like,corresponding
to dry friction,and oneliquid-like,m eeting thesliding.Thephaseportraitsofthesystem
arebuilt.The variousinterrupted m odesoffriction depending on initialconditionsuntil
setting ofequilibrium can be realized.Itisalso shown thatin the case,when relaxation
tim e ofstrain m uch longer than corresponding tim es for stresses and tem perature,the
hysteresisism anifested in phaseportraits.

2 B asic equations

In the previous work [5]on the basis ofrheologicaldescription ofviscoelastic m edium ,
possessing heatconductivity,thesystem ofkineticequationsisobtained,which determ ine
them utually coordinated behaviorofshearstresses�and strain ",and also tem perature
T in ultrathin lubricant� lm during the processoffriction between atom ically  atm ica
surfaces.Letuswritedown theseequationsusing them easureunits:

�s =
�
�cv�0Tc

�T

�1=2

; "s =
�s

G 0

�

�
�"

�T

�
1=2

 
�cvTc�"

�0

!
1=2

; Tc (1)

for variables �;";T,respectively, where � is the m ass density, cv is the speci� c heat
capacity,Tc is the criticaltem perature,�0 � �(T = 2Tc) is the characteristic value of
shear viscosity �,�T � �l2cv=� is the tim e ofheat conductivity,lis the scale ofheat
conductivity,� isthe coe� cientofheatconductivity,�" isthe relaxation tim e ofstrain,
G 0 � �0=�":

�� _�= � �+ g(�)"; (2)

�"_"= � "+ (T � 1)�; (3)

�T _T = (Te � T)� �"+ �
2
: (4)

Heretherelaxation tim eofstress��,thetem peratureTe ofatom ically  atm ica surfaces
offriction,and the function g(�) � G(�)=G 0 are introduced,where G(�) is the shear
m odulusoflubricantdepending on thestressvalue:

G(�)= � +
G � �

1+ (�=�p)�
; �= const> 0: (5)
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At g(�) = G=G 0 � const equation (2) is reduced to the M axwell-type equation for
description ofviscoelasticm edium by substituting "=�� for@"=@t.TheM axwellequation
supposestheuseoftheidealized Genkym odel.Forthedependenceofstresson strain �(")
thism odelisrepresented by theHookelaw �= G"at"< "m and constant�m = G"m at
"� "m (�m ,"m arethe m axim alvaluesofshearstressand strain forthe Hooke section,
" > "m results in the viscous  ow with deform ation rate _" = (�� �m )=�).Actually,
the curve ofdependence �(") has two regions:� rst one,Hookean,has the large slope
determ ined by theshearm odulusG,and itisfollowed by them oregently sloping section
ofplastic deform ation whose tiltis de� ned by the hardening factor� < G.Obviously,
the above picture m eans that the shear m odulus depends on the value ofstresses.For
theaccountofthiscircum stance weusethesim plestapproxim ation (5),which describes
the above represented transition ofelastic deform ation m ode to the plastic one.Ittakes
placeatthecharacteristicvaluesofshearstress�p and strain "p.Itisworth notingthatat
description ofstructuralphasetransitionsofliquid-likelubricantthethird-orderinvariants
arepresent,which breakstheparityofthedependenceofthesynergeticpotentialV on the
stress�.Therefore in approxim ation (5)the linearterm wasused �=� p (� = 1),instead
ofsquareone(�=�p)2 (�= 2)[12],and dependence V (�)wasnotalready even [5].

Expression (3) has the form ofthe corresponding Kelvin-Voight equation [5,13],which
takesintoaccountthedependenceoftheshearviscosity on thedim ensionlesstem perature

�=
�0

T � 1
: (6)

Notethatjointly equations(2)and (3)representthenew rheologicalm odel,sincethey are
reduced tothesecond-orderdi� erentialequation with respecttothestress�orthestrain
".Equation (4)istheexpression forheatconductivity,which describesthetransm ission of
heatfrom thefriction surfacestolubricant� lm ,thee� ectofdissipativeheatingofviscous
liquid  owing undertheaction ofstress,and thereversiblem echanic-and-calorice� ectin
linearapproxim ation.Equations(2){ (4)form ally coincide with the synergetic Lorentz
system [12,14],in which theshearstressactsastheorderparam eter,theconjugate� eld
isreduced to theshearstrain,and thetem peraturerepresentsthecontrolparam eter.As
is known this system is used for description ofboth phase therm odynam ic and kinetic
transform ations.Itisnecessary also to note thatrheologicalpropertiesoflubricant� lm
areinvestigated experim entally thatallowsto build a phasediagram [2].

Dependence(5)describeshysteresisatm eltingofthinlayeroflubricantonlyincoordinates
Te� �during realization of� rst-orderphasetransition [5].Thus,deform ation curve�(")
ism onotonousand in the case ofsecond-orderphase transition itallowsusto represent
onlycontinuoustransition.However,experim entaldatatestifythatm eltingofm olecularly
thin lubricant� lm hasjum p-like character [2],though m ay take place according to the
m echanism ofsecond-order phase transition.As is shown below the description ofthe
indicated featureisachieved replacing dependence g(�)in (2)by g(")� G(")=G0,where

G(")= � +
G � �

1+ ("="p)�
: (7)

Atthistim e the value ofparam eter� > 0,determ ining the potentialcharacter,playsa
key rolealso.

Inthework[5]them eltingofultrathin lubricant� lm duringtheprocessoffrictionbetween
theatom ically  atsurfacesofm ica represented asa resultofspontaneousappearanceof
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shearstressesresulting in plastic ow.Thisiscaused by heating offriction surfacesabove
the criticalvalue Tc0 = 1+ G 0=G.The initialreason forself-organization processisthe
positive feedback ofT and � on " [see (3)],conditioned by tem perature dependence of
shearviscosity leading to itsdivergence.On the otherhand,the negative feedback of�
and " on T in (4)hasan im portantrolesinceitprovidesthesystem stability.

In accordancewith such approach thelubricantrepresentsastronglyviscousliquid,which
behaveslike an am orphoussolid | haslargee� ective viscosity and isstillcharacterized
by theyield stress[2,13].Thesolid-likestateoflubricantcorrespondsto theshearstress
�= 0,sincein thiscaseequation (2)fallsoutofconsideration 2.Equation (3),containing
theviscousstresses,isreduced totheDebyelaw representing therapid relaxation ofshear
strain during m icroscopictim e�" � a=c� 10� 12 s,wherea � 1 nm isthelatticeconstant
orthe interm oleculardistance and c� 103 m /sisthe sound velocity.Thus,equation of
heatconductivity (4)assum estheform ofsim plestexpression fortem peraturerelaxation,
which does not contain the term s representing dissipative heating and m echanic-and-
calorice� ectofviscousliquid.

Equation (3) describes the  ow oflubricant with velocity V = l@"=@tdue to action of
appearing viscous shear stress.M oreover,in accordance with Ref.[4]in the absence of
shear deform ations the tem perature m ean-square displacem ent ofm olecules (atom s) is
de� ned by equality hu2i = T=Ga.The average shear displacem ent is found from the
relationship hu2i= �2a2=G 2.The totalm ean-square displacem entrepresentsthe sum of
these expressionsprovided thatthetherm al uctuationsand thestressareindependent.
Above im plies that the m elting oflubricant is induced both by heating and in uence
ofstress generated by solid surfaces in the course offriction [4].It is shown [15]that
the plastic  ow oflubricant layer isrealized atpresence ofelastic stress.The action of
shearstress results to reducing ofshearm odulus oflubricating m aterial.Consequently,
the friction force decreases with increasing velocity atthe contact V = l@"=@tbecause
thelatterleadstothegrowth oftheshearstressaccordingtotheM axwellstress-strain "
relationship:@�=@t= � �=��+G@"=@t:Itisassum ed thatthe� lm becom esm oreliquid-like
and thefriction forcedecreaseswith thetem peraturegrowth dueto decreasing activation
energy barrierto m olecularhops.

3 H ysteresis behavior

Letusconsiderthe stationary states,atwhich the allderivativesin equations(2){ (4)
areequalto thezero,and values�;";T do notchangein thelubricant.Then the� rstof
theseequationsleadsto thelaw sim ilarto theHookeone:

�= g(")"; g(")= g�

 

1+
�� 1 � 1

1+ ("=�)�

!

; (8)

where param eter � = � =G < 1,determ ining the ratio ofthe tilts for the deform ation
curveon theplasticand theHookean regions,coe� cientsg� = � =G 0 < 1,and �= "p="s

areintroduced.

2 Itwillbeshown furtherthatnon-zerostressesintervalcan m eetthesolid-likestateoflubricant

also.
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Dependence(8)at� xed �,g�,and �isdepictured in Fig.1.Itisapparentfrom herethat
two situationscan be realized:atsm all� the curve �(")increasesm onotonically (insert
in the� gure),and at

�>
1+

p
�

1�
p
�

(9)

itbecom esnon-m onotonous.In the� rstcasein accordancewith the� gurethecontinuous
m elting oflubricant takes place,in the second one | lubricant m elts abruptly at the
increase ofstresses to the point A,and here the transition to point B occurs.At the
furthergrowth ofthe stressesthe strain increasesm onotonically,and lubricantisliquid-
like.Ifstressisdecreased now tothepointC lubricantconservesliquid-likestructure,and
then itabruptlybecom essolid duringtransition atpointD .Atthesubsequentdecreaseof
stresseslubricantissolid-like.Sim ilartransitionsarerepresented asthe� rst-orderphase
transitions[16],butbetween the states,which are notthe pure therm odynam ic phases.
Forunderstanding ofthesetransform ationstheconceptofshearm elting isused [4].Note
thatsuch hysteresisbehaviorwasobserved in theexperim ents[11,15].

Using (8),itispossibleto � nd theabscissasoftransition pointsA and C:

"A ;C = 2� 1=��
�

b(�� 1)� 2� b

q

(1� �)2 � 4�=b
�
1=�

;b= �
� 1
� 1; (10)

wherethesign ’-’correspondstothepointA,and sign ’+’| tothepointC.From Eq.(10)
itisseen thatthelength ofjum p atm elting increaseswith growth �,and thedi� erence
"A � "C ! 0 with theincreaseof�.Thus,atlarge� (sm all�)m elting and solidi� cation
occuratthesam evalueofstrain ("A � "C )practically,butatdi� erentvaluesofstresses
�.Aswellasin Refs.[5]{[10],we willacceptasthe orderparam eterthe shearstress�:
at�> �A lubricantisliquid-like,and if�< �C itissolid-like.In theinterm ediateregion
�C < �< �A thestateoflubricantisunstable,sinceitm ay existin both phases.

The dependence ofthe stationary shear stresses �0;�m on the tem perature offriction
surfaces Te is presented in Fig.2 at param eters ofFig.1 (Fig.2b m eets the insert in
Fig.1).Apparently that it is non-m onotonous,and in the intervalT0

c < Te < Tc0 the
two-valued section isrealized inherentto � rst-orderphase transitions.The dashed curve
correspondstotheunstablestationaryvaluesofstresses�m ,thesolid curve{tothestable
�0.Itisworth noting that�m (Te)m eetstheHookean section ofdependence �0("0).

Forfurtherconsideration itisnecessary to writedown expression forsynergeticpotential
V (�).W ithin the fram ework ofadiabatic approxim ation �";�T � �� [5]itispossible to
set�"_"� 0,�T _T � 0,and equations(3),(4)give

"= �� (2� Te)
�

1+ �2
; (11)

T = Te + (2� Te)
�2

1+ �2
: (12)

Aftersubstitution ofexpression (11)in (2)weobtain theLandau-Khalatnikov equation:

�� _�= �
@V

@�
; (13)
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wherethesynergeticpotentialisde� ned by equality

V =
�2

2
� g�

�Z

0

�

�� (2� Te)
�

1+ �2

�"

1+
�� 1 � 1

1+ (�=�� �(2� Te)=(�+ �� 2))�

#

d�:(14)

Note thatin the region TcA < Te < TcC thispotentialdoesnotgive correctresult,since
herethem odelhastheunstablesolution,describing thedecreaseofstresseswith growth
ofstrain,and thisdoesnottakeinto accounthysteresis.For� nding theform ofpotential
in theindicated region wereplace(2)by equation:

�� _�= � �+ �; (15)

where � isthevalueoftheconserved stresses.In thecorresponding Landau-Khalatnikov
equation (13)thepotentialis� xed by expression:

V
0=

�2

2
� ��: (16)

Itisseen thatV 0dependsonly on �,i.e.in thesituation,wherestressisconserved atthe
changeoftem perature,thevalueV 0rem ainsconstant.

The dependence ofthe potential(14) on the stress value at the � xed tem peratures of
friction surfaces ispresented in Fig.3 corresponding to the param eters ofFig.2a.The
hysteresis,shown in Fig.1,isrealized in thissituation.W ewillconsiderthiscasein m ore
detail.

Below than the criticalvalue T0

c stresses are absent in lubricant (�0 = 0).The form
ofpotential,shown by curve 1 in Fig.3,corresponds to this intervaloftem peratures.
Here one zero m inim um isrealized at�0 = 0,thuslubricantissolid-like.AtpointTe =
T0

c a plateau appears on the dependence V (�) (curve 2).W ith the further increase of
tem perature in a region T0

c < Te < Tc0 the potentialhas the form shown by curve 3.
Here the potentialbarrierappears,which separatesthe zero and non-zero m inim um sof
potential.In connection with itthesystem can notcom ein thestablestate �0 6= 0,and
thezerovalueofshearstress�isrealized.Thedashed curvein Fig.2acorrespondstothe
m axim um ofpotential,thesolid curve | to itsnon-zero m inim um .Asisapparentfrom
� gureatTe = Tc0 thejum p-likeincreaseofvalue�takesplace,and thesystem turnstothe
section ofdependence�0(Te)(pointA 0).Thistransition iscaused by thatatTe = Tc0 the
m axim um V (�)disappears,and with subsequentgrowth ofTe theonenon-zerom inim um
ofpotentialisrealized (curve4 in Fig.3).Theexpression forthecriticaltem peratureTc0
isobtained from thecondition @V=@�= 0,whereV isthesynergeticpotential(14):

Tc0 = 1+ �=g� � 1+ G0=G: (17)

However,section AC isunstable,becauseherethestressisdecreased atgrowth ofstrain
(A,B ,C and D m eetthesim ilarpointsin Fig.1).In thisconnection furtherthesystem
goeson the way A 0 { B 0 (thistransition isalready described by potentialV 0 (16),since
stress is conserved),and passes to the plastic  ow section,which corresponds to the
liquid-like structure oflubricant.W ith the subsequent increase oftem perature Te the
stationary value ofstresses�0 grows,and lubricantbecom eslessviscous,here V (�)has
the form shown by curve 4.Ifnow the tem perature offriction surfacesisdecreased,the
lubricant is liquid-like to the value TcC ,further the stress is conserved to the critical
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Te = TcA (corresponding to the pointA)3.Asisseen from the insertin the picture at
Te = TcA thesystem passesto thepointA,becauseherethedependence �0(Te)becom es
stable.Atthistransition system ofsom ehow "jum p over" the potentialbarrier(dashed
curve ofdependence).It is related to that before the jum p the system is described by
other potentialV 0,which is characterized by absence ofbarrier.Here the solidi� cation
oflubricant occurs,because transition takes place on the stable part ofHooke section
(according to Fig.1 tem perature Te < TcA correspondsto the Hooke dom ain).Now,the
system isdescribed by potentialV (�)(14)with the barriershown by curve 3 in Fig.3.
W ith the further decrease ofthe tem perature offriction surfaces atthe point Te = T0

c

stressesdecrease abruptly to the zero,since the barrierdisappearsand there isone zero
m inim um ofV (�).This situation corresponds to the solid-like state oflubricant also,
butwith the zero value ofstress.Itissupposed thatthe solid-like statesat�0 = 0 and
�0 6= 0di� erbystructure,becauseoftransition between them takesplaceaccordingtothe
m echanism ofthe � rst-orderphase transition.Thus,the solid-like structure oflubricant
ata tem peraturebelow T0

c issim ilarto thesolid state,and thesolid-likestructureabove
indicated tem peraturehasthesignsoftheliquid state,butlubricantbehavesasasolid-like
on thewhole.The di� erentsolid-like statescorrespond to thedi� erentm odesoffriction
in thestudied system [17].Atfurthertransition totheliquid m odeoffriction theviscosity
oflubricant(6)decreases,and it ows.

Atdescribed transitionsthestationary valuesofstressesareconserved in intervalsTcA 0 <

Te < TcB 0 and TcA < Te < TcC .Obviously,thatequality �0 = constissatis� ed with the
increase oftem perature atTcA 0 < Te < TcB 0,since itisnecessary to give som e energy to
lubricantform elting.Conservation ofstressesin the region TcA < Te < TcC atdecrease
ofthe sheared surfaces tem perature takes place,because for transition oflubricant in
the solid-like state it has to return energy.It is worth noting that at the conservation
ofstressesbetween solid-like and liquid-like phasesoflubricant,itisin theinterm ediate
statewith di� ering from them structure.

The situation,which is given by the insert to the � gure 1,is shown in Fig.2b when
hysteresisisnotrealized in coordinates�0("0).Thiscorrespondsto them oresim plecase
described in work[5].Below thevalueTc0 wehavethesolid-likestateoflubricant(�0 = 0),
at Te = Tc0 it m elts at transition to the plastic  ow region,and with the subsequent
increase ofTe it becom es m ore liquid.Then,with the decrease oftem perature to the
valueT0

c lubricantisliquid-like (�0 6= 0),atTe = T0

c itsolidi� esabruptly (�0 = 0).

Thedistinctive featureofsuch behavioristhatwholeHookedom ain isunstable,sinceit
m eets the m axim um ofpotential.There is only one type ofsolid-like state oflubricant
with thezero valueofstress.

Depending on the param etersofthe system there the second-orderphase transition can
be observed,when the tem perature Tc0 ism oved on the left-hand side from T0

c.Indeed,
the unstable stationary valuesofstresses�m are notrealized,and hysteresisdisappears,
which is characterized by a presence ofT0

c.In this case the potential,shown by curve
1 in Fig.3,correspondsto the solid-like structure oflubricant,which istransform ed to
the form represented by curve 4 with the increase oftem perature.Thus,the continuous
transform ation takesplace,since the potentialbarrierisabsent.Here itisalso possible

3 In generalcasethesystem hasto m ovealong thecurveC A,butitisunstable.Thereforeitis

necessary to introducethedescribed hysteresis,and to take into accountthatatthistransition

the system isdescribed by potentialV 0(�)(16).
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to selecttwo situations{ when hysteresisof�0("0)dependence isobserved,and without
it[18].

4 Phase kinetics

In accordancewith theexperim entaldatafororganiclubricatingm aterials[2,6]therelax-
ation tim eofstressesatnorm alpressureis�� � 10� 10 s.Sinceultrathin lubricant� lm has
lessthan fourm olecularlayers,tem peraturerelaxestothevalueTe during tim esatisfying
thecondition:

�T � ��;�": (18)

According to thiswewillassum ein equation (4)�T _T � 0.Also forconvenience thetim e
ism easured in unitsof��.Asa result,we willobtain the two-param etersystem in the
form :

_�= � �+ g(")"; (19)

�_"= � "+ (Te � 1� �"+ �
2)�; (20)

where � � �"=��.The corresponding phase portraitsare presented in Figs.4 { 6 atthe
param etersof� gure2a fordi� erentTe.

Thephase portraitsdescribing thebehavioroflubricantin thesolid-likestate(Te < T0

c)
areshown in Fig.4 fordi� erentratiosofrelaxation tim es.

Particularly,Fig.4acorrespondstothevalue� = 0:01.Theisoclinesobtained atequating
to zero ofderivativesin theequations(19)and (20)areshown by dashed curves1 and 2,
respectively.Thus,curve1 m eetsthesystem param etersatwhich stressesdo notchange,
and line2correspondstothecaseofstrain conservation.Theselinesintersectattheorigin
ofcoordinatesform ingtheuniquestationary pointD ,which isanode.Itisapparentthat
phase trajectoriesconverge to the node D ,i.e.stressesrelax to the zero value.Thus,at
m otion on a phase plane atthe arbitrary initialconditionsthere are two stages:on the
� rstone,theinstantaneousrelaxation ofthesystem takesplacetothelineneartoisocline
2,on the second one | the slow m otion on the indicated curve.At the � rst stage the
stressesare conserved thatrem indsthe transition between the friction m odesdescribed
in section 2.Apparently,on the � nalstage ofsystem relaxation to the stationary point
D thevaluesofstressand strain go outin thenegative dom ain.Thiscan beinterpreted
as reversible m otion at which the top walloffriction m oves in reverse direction.Thus,
stresseschangethesign in oppositeone,becauseofthedirection ofm otion changes,and
strain becom es negative also.On the other hand,it is possible to neglect the negative
region,considering it as has no physicalm eaning.W e can assum e that at achievem ent
by strain the zero value the system abruptly goesto the origin ofcoordinates,and the
equilibrium setsin [10].

Thephaseportraitshown in Fig.4b isbuiltforthecasewhen relaxation tim esofstresses
and strain coincide(� = 1).Itisalso characterized by thesingularpointD ,representing
thenodearound which theweakly pronounced oscillationsofshortdurationsarerealized
now tillsetting ofequilibrium .Herethecasesarepossiblewhen stress�at� rstincreases,
and then decreases,and reverse situation.Itm eansthatto thatm om ent,when the sys-
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tem willcom e to the equilibrium (the origin ofthe coordinates),the stick-slip m otion is
possible.Forexam ple,in accordance with phase trajectories,which begin at� = 0,the
lubricantissolid-like at� rst(stressesare equalto zero),then itbeginsto m elt(stresses
increase),and then itsolidi� es again (atsetting ofequilibrium ).In orderto avoid m is-
understanding let us turn attention to the following circum stance.According to phase
trajectoriesthe casesare possible when with the growth ofstressesthe strain decreases.
Above for the stationary values ofstresses it was interpreted as instability resulting in
hysteresis.Now,therapid m otion isrealized.Itallowsusto assum ethatsystem isin the
unstablestate,and oscillation m odeisrealized in which thedecreaseof"ispossiblewith
theincreaseof�.

Figure4cm eetsthecase� = 100.Here,aswellasin Fig.4a,thetwo stagesareselected:
therapid relaxation tothelineneartoisocline1,and furthertheslow m otion alongit.At
the� rststagethestrain changesweakly,and stressesdecreasevery rapidly,iftheirinitial
valuesareon theright-hand sidefrom isocline1,orthey increaseatinitial� on theleft-
hand sidefrom it.Atthesecond stagein thetop partofphaseportraitthecon� guration
point m oves along the plastic section,and in bottom one { along the Hooke dom ain.
During the way ofthispointbetween the m axim um and m inim um ofisocline 1 stresses
increasewith decreaseofstrain.Them otion isslow here,and thereforethehysteresishas
to beobserved sim ilarto described in Fig.1.Thisfeatureisnotshown in phaseportrait,
and its study requires the additionalanalysis,because there a lotoflim iting cases can
arise,which arenotconsidered within thefram ework oftheo� ered work.

ThephaseportraitsinFig.5arepresented forthesam eparam etersandratiosofrelaxation
tim es asin Fig.4.Butthey are builtforthe tem perature corresponding to the section
ofFig.2a,forwhich stable and unstable stationary valuesofshearstresses are realized
(T0

c < Te < Tc0).In this case the system potentialhas the form shown by curve 3 in
Fig.3.Aswellasabove,lines1 and 2 areisoclines.Thephaseportraitsarecharacterized
by three singular points:by the node D at the origin ofcoordinates,which describes
the dry friction;by the saddle N corresponding to the m axim um ofdependence V (�)
(the unstable stationary point);by the node O m eeting the non-zero stationary stress,
which corresponds to the unstable section AC ofdependence �0(Te) shown in Fig.2a.
These pointsare given by intersections ofisoclines.Depending on the initialconditions
the system m ay com e as a result ofrelaxation both to the m ode ofstable dry friction
(nodeD )and to theabovedescribed unstablesection (nodeO ).

At � = 0:01 there is the picture shown in Fig.5a.Here,as wellas in Fig.4a,phase
trajectoriesrapidly convergetothelineneartoisocline2from any pointofphaseplaneat
conservation ofstresses.Furtherthesystem relaxestothenodesD ,orO ,and determ ined
by these points the stationary m odes offriction set in.The inclination ofcurve,along
which m otion occursduringthesecond stage,dependson initialconditions.So,thesystem
relaxesto the pointO along the plastic section ofisocline 2,to the pointD { along its
Hookean one.Notethatin thecourseoftim elubricantbecom esm oreliquid,if�N < �i<

�O ,and viceversa m oreviscousat�i> �O ,where�i,�N ,and �O aretheinitialand the
stationary valuesofstresses.In thesecasesthesystem com esto thesingularpointO .At
�i< �N thelubricantsolidi� esduring tim e,and dry friction isrealized (pointD ).

Asisobviousfrom Fig.5b,for� = 1 thedi� erenttypesofstick-slip m otion arepossible
atsetting ofequilibrium valuesofstressand strain.
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Thephaseportraitisshown in Fig.5cfor� = 100,where,aswellasabove,therearetwo
stages.Sincethestationary pointO ison theunstablesection,fortheparam etersofthis
� gurethehysteresisischaracteristic.

Thephaseportraitsforthetem peraturedom ain of� gure2a,corresponding to thestable
sliding friction (Te > TC ),are shown in Fig.6.Here in the course ofevolution the non-
zero stationary value ofshearstresses isset�0 6= 0 m eeting the m inim um ofsynergetic
potentialV (�)(them axim um ofdistribution function ofstressesP(�)overtheirvalue).
The phase portraitsare characterized by two singularpoints| by the saddle D atthe
origin ofcoordinatesand the node O atthe non-zero valuesofstressand strain,which
aregiven by intersectionsofisoclines1 and 2.

At � = 0:01 the situation is observed shown in Fig.6a.Here,as wellas above,phase
trajectoriesconverge rapidly to theline nearto isocline 2 from any pointofphase plane
at conservation ofstresses.Then,the system relaxes to the non-zero value �0 6= 0,as
a result,the stationary sliding friction sets in.However,the curve,along which m otion
occursduring thesecond stage,correspondstotheplasticsection ofdependence�("),i.e.
system is liquid-like always,except only the cases when initialvalue ofstresses is near
zero (the m elting occurs).Note that in the course oftim e the lubricant becom es m ore
liquid,if�i< �O ,and viceversa | m oreviscousat�i> �O .

Asisapparentfrom Fig.6b,for� = 1atsetting ofstationary sliding friction thedi� erent
typesofstick-slip m otion arepossible.However,atanyinitialconditionsthesystem com es
to thesteady sliding friction.

Thephaseportraitisshown in Fig.6cfor� = 100,where,aswellasin Figs.4cand 5cthe
two abovedescribed stagesareseen.Thestationary pointO ison theplastic ow region.
Thehysteresisischaracteristic also fortheparam etersofthis� gure.

The di� erence ofdescribed in Figs.4,5,and 6 situationsisachieved due to the change
ofisocline 2 form with the variation oftem perature Te offriction surfaces,while the
form ofisocline 1 doesnotdepend on it.The value of� in uences substantially on the
phase portraits,however,itsvariationsdo notchange qualitatively the characterofthe
system behavior.At � � 1 it is necessary to introduce hysteresis [18,19],because the
slow m otion ofthe system occurs near the isocline 1,and the condition ofstationarity
isvalid in every tim e m om ent.The hysteresisissim ilarto described in Fig.1,since the
dependence,presented in this� gure,representsisocline1 shown in phaseportraits.

5 C onclusion

The above consideration showsthatthe hysteresis,realized atm elting ofthin lubricant
� lm according to the m echanism of� rst-orderphase transition,can be described taking
into account the deform ationaldefect ofthe shear m odulus.The basic feature ofsuch
behavioristhatlubricantm eltsand solidi� esatthedi� erentvaluesofshearstress,which
actsastheorderparam eter.Thetwosolid-likestatesoflubricantand oneliquid-likephase
have been found,the transition between which takesplace in accordance with indicated
hysteresis.Thephasekineticsisstudied,and depending on initialconditionsthedi� erent
typesofstick-slip m otion arepredicted.Theelasticand therm alparam etersoflubricant
arede� ned,atwhich asa resultofthism otion thesliding,orthedry friction setsin.
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Figure captions to thework ofA.V.Khom enko,I.A.Lyashenko "Hysteresis
phenom ena atultrathin lubricant� lm m elting in thecaseof� rst-orderphasetransition"

Fig.1. Thedependenceofthestationary valuesoftheshearstresses�0 on thestrain "0
(8)at�= 0:2,g� = 0:6,�= 0:7,�= 5:0 (in theinsert�= 2:0).

Fig.2. Thedependenceofthestationary valuesoftheshearstresses�0;�m on thetem -
perature offriction surfaces Te at param eters ofFig.1 (Fig.2b corresponds to the
param etersofinsertin Fig.1).

Fig.3. The dependence ofthe synergetic potentialV (14) on the shear stresses � at
param eters of Fig. 2a, curves 1{4 correspond to the values of tem perature Te =
0:1;0:3125;1:0;2:0,respectively.

Fig.4. Thephaseportraitsatparam etersofFig.2a and Te = 0:2:(a)�T � �" = 0:01��;
(b)�T � �" = ��;(c)�T � �" = 100��.

Fig.5. Thephaseportraitsatparam etersofFig.2a and Te = 1:0:(a)�T � �" = 0:01��;
(b)�T � �" = ��;(c)�T � �" = 100��.

Fig.6. Thephaseportraitsatparam etersofFig.2a and Te = 3:0:(a)�T � �" = 0:01��;
(b)�T � �" = ��;(c)�T � �" = 100��.
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